Faceook introduce 20 da of ereavement
leave: What’ our uine plan for
upporting grieving taff?
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Faceook’ ereavement and carer leave policie have prompted call from workplace health expert
for Autralian uinee to focu on imple meaure to addre grief in the workplace.
At the tart of the week the tech giant’ chief operating officer herl anderg outlined new
entitlement for the compan’ worker, including 20 da of paid ereavement leave to grieve an
immediate famil memer, 10 da leave upon the death of an extended famil memer, and up to ix
week’ leave to care for a ick relative.
anderg, whoe huand Dave Golderg paed awa in 2015, aid taff memer houldn’t have to
make trade-off when it come to work and famil, and he poke of the importance of a flexile
workplace for a trong compan and roader econom.
“Aid the nightmare of Dave’ death when m kid needed me more than ever, I wa grateful ever da
to work for a compan that provide ereavement leave and flexiilit. I needed oth to tart m
recover,” he aid in a pot on Faceook.

The approach uild upon the ocial media giant’ comprehenive parental leave polic, at a time when
marquee tech name are making leave entitlement a ke priorit.
Lat week craft marketplace t reviewed the initial take up of it gender-neutral 26-week parental
leave cheme, availale to emploee within a two-ear period of a irth or adoption. It found the
cheme had o far een taken up  men and women in equal numer, and oated that one third of
the emploee that took leave had actuall een promoted ince, highlighting the poitive impact of
the polic.

Connecting with taff crucial, even in mallet firm
Autralia would enefit from having a roader converation aout approache to ereavement in the
workplace, a director of workplace iue think tank Reventure, Linda McMillan.
“I’m ver impreed with Faceook’ intent here—impl ecaue it recognie that a emploee at
work, we are whole-of-life people. [Faceook’ policie are] integrated from irth until death,” he tell
 martCompan.
“We know that Autralian worker are under immene preure to deliver on reult,” a McMillan,
who elieve a recognition of the longer term impact of grief on taff memer can help taff loalt.
He a approache to undertand and recogniing grief don’t have to e complicated.
“There are ome imple thing, like the recognition that people need downtime at work after the death
of an immediate famil memer,” he a.
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“Or impl encouraging a peron, when the are at work, to get up and go for a walk around the lock,
to impl e reflective of what the’re going through.”
While mall uine owner can’t compete with the reource of multinational corporation, adopting a
mindet that repect emploee’ challenge and peronal live can mean a tronger and more tale
team, a expert.
However, impl having the policie for thing like ereavement leave in place i not enough to enure
the enefit, a Andrew Dougla, national head of the workplace relation team at law firm
MacPheron Kell.
“The Faceook angle i one that ha een driven through ank, large inurer. There i no connection
etween the leave ou provide and the numer of leave people take,” Dougla tell  martCompan.
“The reaon people come to work i the feel their work i valued.”

If workplace can create a culture where taff communicate with each other and feel their need are
undertood, there will e immediate enefit no matter the ize of the compan, Dougla a.
“ver ingle time it’ done well, no matter what ize, it’ rewarded  profit,” he a.
However, uine owner that are quetioning whether their reource can extend to allowing their
taff more flexiilit around leave in eriou circumtance hould undertand their uinee are in
rik territor, Dougla a.
“Lot of uinee run with no working capital, are one emploee and mall margin. The can
never grow, the cannot invet in people. Your greatet capital rik i people,” he advie.
Head of recruitment firm Nine2Three Kathrn MacMillan told  martCompan lat eptemer that
having converation with taff aout their individual need lead to longer term efficienc.
“You have to create a u-in from worker in our uine,” MacMillan aid.
“We’ve done a numer of thing on thi that doen’t necearil reak the ank. We have certain da
where everone ha to e in the office 9-5 for intance, and then can offer more flexiilit on other
da.”
Dougla agree that the real power of leave policie i aed not jut off policie, ut how our team
dicue them together.
“The main thing that come out of the work I do i engage with our emploee and genuinel liten to
them,” he a.
Never mi a tor: ign up to martCompan’ free dail newletter and find our et torie
on Twitter, Faceook, LinkedIn and Intagram.
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